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• Poultry
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At the BiiMiit"* Meetme
rnuiui '..ettl' to the constitution
;iid h\ l.iws ucie adopted m.ik-
m,. pioMsion foi gie.itei p.utm-
potion oi .loop' 'tuh os the
Penn-'l'.mia I’oulti > Pioce'S-
oi' A"Oiiation .md the Penn-
sjhi.ni.i Ecg M.nketmg Asso-
ci.ilion m the atliMties of the
Fuk.ation to make the Fedcia-
tion the United Voice of The
Penn'jhama Poultij Industiy”

Donald E Horn Ji of York.
aas elected piesident for the
coming >eai Other officeis
elected include Fredenck A
Slezak. New Alexandria. First
Vice Piesident. Kenneth Long-
acre, Fianconia. Second Vice
President: Wentink. Secretaij:
and Harry R Ulrich, Harns-
buig. Treasuier.

Other local people named to
the board of directors included
Allen Gray bill, Lane Co Poul-
try Assn : Call Hainish. Lancas-
ter, Broiler Gioup: Dale Weav-
er, New Holland, Allied Indus-
try Gioup. Andrew Ludwig,
Ephrata. Tuikey Group; and
Earl Hess. Du ector-at-Large.

Maui ice Stem, past president
of the United Egg Producers,
Greene. Maine, addressed the
confeience outlining the objec-
tives and accomplishments of
United Egg Pioducers

He stated that “produceis
must learn to control their busi-
ness and not have business con-
trol producers’’ United Egg
Producers hopes that at least
70% of all producers in the
United States will become mem-
beis of its organization.

Some of its objectives are to
“stabilize prices and avoid ex-
treme cycles of unprofitable
production.” This goal can be

Hendrik Wentink

accomplished by (i) orderly
fowl lemoval programs m
periods of oveiproduction. (2)
Close working relationships
with banks and credit institu
tions on credit policies to avoid
over-expansion, thereby produc-
ing a surplus of eggs (3) keep-
ing industry informed on econo-
mic conditions and keep pullet
placements down to avoid
“boom and bust” cycles.

It is the pioducer’s major
responsibility to have an esta-
blished outlet for his pioduct
and thereby avoid dumping of
eggs on the maiket Mr. Stein
stated that Pennsylvania pro-
ducers can become affiliated
with UEP by any of the follow-
ing means:

1. Become members of North
Eastem Egg Marketing Associa-
tion.

2. Become members of Na-
tional Egg Company, Atlanta,
Georgia

3 Set up an independent
Pennsylvania organization
which would then become a
member of UEP.

Mr. Stem feels that the third
method might be the most de-
snable since Pennsylvania is
one of the laigest egg pioducing
aieas in our countiy

A PANEL consisting of L E

KEGERREIS AND RAYMOND
REITER, Pennsylvania Derail-
ment of Api icultuio. *111(1 M R
WILLIAMS. HI. \ n Hi”'*' Dept
of Apiicultuio. *uu) motlci .tted
In DR FLOYD HICKS Penn-
whania State UniveiMty. di**
cu«scd THE ROLE OF THE
10(58 COMMODITY ACT IN
PROMOTING PENNSYLVAN-
IA AGRICULTURAL PRO-
DUCTS Kepeiicis pointed out
that Virginia. Gcoigia. Noith
Caiohna. Alabama. Minnesota
and New Jeisey all ha\e a sys-

tem of laising money for edu-
cation, icseaich and pi emotion.
These systems may vaiy fiom
1 • 2c on fowl or up to 3c pei
30 dozen case of eggs, and one
state uses a 1c per cwt feed tax.

Pennsylvania egg produce!s
have been pioduction oriented,
however they should pay moie

attention to the marketing of
Pennsylvania produced pro-
ducts Reiter pointed out that a
five-point program needs to be
developed for a commodity
group to operate under the 1968
Pennsylvania Commodity Act
He related the experience of the
apple growers over the past few
years who annually pioduce
about IVi million bushels of ap-
ples.

Williams stressed the impor-
tance of store point-of-sale ma-
terial Eggs aie competing with
thousands of other items and
promotional materials must be
furnished to the letailers These
can be in the foim of flyers
stressing nutritional values, ic-
cipes, etc. Other materials used
in Virginia are table tents, and
setting up booths at fans and
trade shows stressing the quali-
ty and values of Virginia pro-
duced eggs.

CLARENCE SMITH, Market-
ing Specialist, Edwaid C. Miche-
nei Associates, Inc., Harrisburg,
addiessed the poultrymen on
THE CHALLENGE OF MAR-
KETING PENNSYLVANIA
POULTRY AND EGGS.

He emphasized that Agricul-
ture has not enjoyed the rise of
prices that have been e\ ident in
the rest of our national econo-
my Egg prices aie at the same
level as in 1958 and broilei
puces ha\e actually declined,
while production costs have in-

Ira B. Landis
Ph- 394-7912

1912 Creek Hill Rd., Lane.

West Willow
Farmers Assn., Inc.

Ifyou’re not among the many good local
dairymenwho have started mixing NEW
Purina Dairy Conditioner Special with
your own grain to build a research-
proved dry cow ration, it can pay you to
check into this low-cost way of feeding
dry cows.

£Jew Purina Dairy Conditioner is a 16
percent protein ration, fortified with
extra Vitamins A and D plus phosphorus
to help guard against milk fever.
To help you save on dry cow feeding,
Purina Research recommends varying
feeding levels, depending on cow condi-
tion and the quality of your roughages.
For example, if a cow is in good condi-
tion andyour roughages are of excellent
quality, you would feed less Purina dry
cow ration than if the cow were in only
fair condition and if the roughages were
of only fair quality.

Using Purina Check-R-Mix* formulas
we can build you a low-cost dry cow
•Reg. Trademark—Ralston Purina Co,

John B. Kurtz
Ph- 354-9251

R. D. 3, Ephrata

John J. Hess, 11, Inc.
Pb: 442 4632

PaxadisePh 464-3431
West Willow

Be Well Drcswd
To be well dressed, select cur-

k'iis styles that are (lattcnnu to

you. .ulv.ses Mis. Ruth Ann Wil-
con, Penn Stale extension cloth-
ing specialist Set toi voui goal

an att active, distinctive appeal-
jiueand aim to he appiopr.ately
diC'aed foi the occasion

cieased. Poultiy pioducts aie

pioduced in abundance and sur-
plus often has a deteiimental
effect on the puces leceived.

The pioducer must become
more interested in marketing.

He has a responsibility beyond
loading his pioduct on the tail-
gate of the truck. Better market-
ing methods and promotion
were suggested as possible solu-
tions for improving the econo-
mic position of the poultry pro-
ducer.

• Potato
(Continued from Page 1)

culture Building where they
weie counted by Kreulcr, Rob-
ot H. Jones, Bath; John L. Ep-
lei. Xoi thumbcrland: and Roy
Wotnng, Jr, Slatmgton. The
men. all potato gioweis, were
selected by Leland 11. Bull,
Seciet.uy of Agricultuie for
Pennsylvania.

State peach glowers had pre-
uously \oted down a self assess-
ment plan.

Cheese for Everyone

Cheese is sure to please wheth-
ei it’s a camping 01 picnic food,
a paitj snack, or included m the
mam dish of a meal, sa>s Mrs.
Ruth J Buck, Penn State extern
sion foods and nutiition special-
ist. With over 400 varieties from
which to choose, there’s a cheese
for everyone, even the weight-
watcher.

EXTRA SPECIAL
TUESDAY, JULY 1, 1969

2:00 P.M.

250 HEAD OF
NATIVE VIRGINIA

ANGUS STEERS
Weighing 650 to 800 lbs.

Good and Choice

FAUQUIER LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE, INC. '

*

MARSHALL, VIRGINIA
Phone 703 364-4861

NEW Purina Dairy Conditioner Special can prepare
cows for good production at low cost

ration, combining New Purina Dairy
Conditioner withyour grain. Or, ifyou’re
feeding low-protein roughages, it may
pay you to feed Dairy Conditioner
“straight”—just as it comes from the
bag.

More and more successful area dairy*
men are proving that good dry cow feed*
ing pays off in extra cow condition—-
and extra milk production in the next
lactation. For example, 100 to 200
pounds of additional body weight at
freshening can pay off in 1,000 to 2,000
pounds ofextra milk duringthe lactation.
Drop in soon and get your free copy of
the Purina Dry Cow Program folder. '
We’ll be glad to point out how new
Purina Dairy Conditioner Special can
help prepare your dry cows for good
production at low cost.

James High & Sons
Ph. 354-0301
Gordonvxlle

Wenger's Feed Mill
Inc.

Ph; 367-1195
Rheems

What’s The
Finest Im estment

In The Laud?

LAND!
... And Here

Is A Remarkable
Investment
Secured By

Land Holdings.
It Pavs

9%
James E. Millen, Jr.

prominent insurance man
from Lancaster, Pennsyl-
vania has created a unique
im esment that will earn a
total of 9% for each parti-
cipating investor You can
invest any amount up to
525.000. Few aie ineligible
to participate

The investment organi-
zation is called UNITED
LAND DEBENTURES It
is backed up and -c-cured
by thou-and- of acres of
valuable land Because
land almo-t never depreci-
ates vour money earns an
unusually high profit.

Are \ou eligible to
participate?

CALL COLLECT
TO THIS NUMBER

859-2200
Akron, Pa. Area Code 717


